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WOMEN of child bear ing age should be banned from drink ing al co hol, says the World
Health Or gan i sa tion.
It’s lat est Global Al co hol Ac tion Plan calls on coun tries to raise aware ness of al co hol-re -
lated harm and its harm ful use.
A �rst draft of the plan says ‘ap pro pri ate at ten tion’ should be given to the preven tion of
drink ing in chil dren, preg nant women and women of child bear ing age.
Last night the drinks in dus try de scribed the pro posal and pa ter nal is tic and sex ist.
The draft guid ance warns that booze is as so ci ated in creased dis ease, poor men tal health,
vi o lence, lost pro duc tiv ity and strained re la tion ships.
And it adds: ‘One of the most dra matic man i fes ta tions of harm to per sons other than
drinkers is pre-na tal al co hol ex po sure and the de vel op ment of foetal al co hol spec trum
dis or ders.’ Symp toms in chil dren ex posed to al co hol in the womb can in clude poor growth,
dis tinct fa cial fea tures and learn ing and be havioural prob lems. The plan sug gests such
harms could be pub li cised through an in ter na tional ‘world no al co hol day/week’.
It says: ‘Ap pro pri ate at ten tion should be given to preven tion of the ini ti a tion of drink ing
among chil dren and ado les cents, preven tion of drink ing among preg nant women and
women of child bear ing age, and pro tec tion of peo ple from pres sures to drink. The UK’s
Chief Med i cal O�  cers say the ‘safest ap proach’ for women who are preg nant or try ing to
be come preg nant is not to drink al co hol at all.
How ever, Matt Lam bert, of UK al co hol trade body the Port man Group, said it was ‘ex -
tremely con cerned, by the WHO’s pro posal. He added: ‘As well as be ing sex ist and pa ter -
nal is tic, and po ten tially re strict ing the free doms of most women, it goes well be yond their
re mit and is not rooted in sci ence.’
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